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Abstract 
To maximize their reproductive success, males are expected to mate with as many females as possible. 
Excluding female mate choice, male success in acquiring females is based on (a) correct identification 
of the females that will maximize their reproductive success, and (b) the ability to overcome same-sex 
competitors, either by engaging in confrontation with other males or by increasing the rate of female 
acquisition. The tactics males will employ to acquire females will be affected by (a) sperm precedence 
patterns (i.e., whether the first or last mating of a female is effective); (b) the male mating history and 
(c) its general condition.  
To address questions related with male competition and mating tactics in the context of first male 
precedence pattern, we used the spider mite Tetranychus urticae. This species is ideal for our 
objectives: it presents first male precedence, male competition is the main predictor of success, 
differential maternal investment in males occurs and males have limited but renewable sperm supplies.     
First, we tested if males are able to attract females by giving females the choice between a male and an 
empty patch. Females did not spend more time near males, suggesting that in this species males are 
not able to attract females. This result confirms that males in this species are attracted to females and 
not the opposite. Indeed, males are able to distinguish virgin from mated females, but how this 
distinction is made remains unknown. We performed similar two-way choice tests, where males could 
choose between a virgin and a mated female. However, males were exposed to one, all, or none of 
three types of cues: volatile compounds, contact compounds, and chemical trails. Our results suggest 
that males distinguish virgin from mated females using volatile compounds or chemical trails, but that 
contact compounds are not sufficient to elicit a response. 
We then set out to investigate male competition for virgin females, specifically the role of maternal 
investment and mating history in different aspects of competition. Tests were done comparing (a) sons 
of virgin and sons of mated females – a predictor of maternal investment, as sons of virgin females 
tend to be larger that sons of mated females and (b) sperm depleted, experienced (sperm depleted 
males allowed to recover) and virgin males. Competition was separated into interference (direct or 
confrontational) and exploitative (comparison of precopulatory behaviour as proxy for female 
acquisition rate) competition. Interference competition assays were performed by placing two males 
with different conditions on a patch with a female for whom to compete for, while, exploitative 
competition was compared by analysing the behaviour of these males when placed alone with a 
female, through a video tracking technique and direct observations.  
Males with different maternal investment or different mating histories fertilized the same proportion of 
eggs, indicating no effect of these factors on male interference competitiveness.  
Different maternal investment seemed to play a role in male interference competition, as males from 
virgin mothers took less time to touch and mate with females, than sons of mated mothers. Our 
expectations were that sons of virgin females were better competitors in direct competition than sons 
of mated females, as the former tend to be bigger, which correlates with ability to win fights. They did 
however perform better in interference competition. This ability may be related with the fact that in a 
natural setting, sons of virgin mothers have fewer females nearby and therefore need to identify and 
mate faster. 
Mating history appears to also have little effect on male competitiveness. Copulation duration was 
however longer for virgin and experienced males than for sperm depleted males, as expected, it is 
likely that the latter have fewer sperm to transfer. These results are in line with the hypothesis that 
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sperm depleted males should continue to mate despite the lack of sperm in order to increase their 
relative fitness by converting virgin into mated females. Due to first male precedence, these females 
will then become unavailable to other males. Another possibility is that despite the fact that we 
provided them with enough females to, in theory, exhaust their sperm supplies, this did not occur. 
Finally, in line with our two-way choice experiments, we found that males play a much larger role 
than females on spider mite precopulatory behaviour. 
Overall, our results confirm that males are responsible for the entire initiative regarding precopulatory 
behaviour for this species and that maternal investment and mating history play some role in defining 
male competitive tactics in this species. To fully understand the effect of these factors on male mating 
strategy, further research is necessary. 
 
Keywords: Tetranychus urticae, sexual selection, male competition, mating history, maternal 
investment
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Resumo 
A seleção sexual opera segundo dois mecanismos: seleção intersexual e intrasexual. A seleção 
intrasexual pode atuar antes ou depois da cópula, onde se caracteriza pela competição por 
interferência, ocorrendo contacto direto entre competidores (e.g. avaliação de oponentes, lutas) e 
competição por exploração, baseada na localização e acasalamento com parceiros antes do oponente. 
Depois da cópula, a competição intrasexual ocorre quando os espermas de dois ou mais machos 
competem pela fertilização dos ovos de uma mesma fêmea. Da competição espermática e respetivas 
adaptações nas fêmeas, podem estabelecer-se padrões de prioridade de esperma. Estes padrões são 
hierarquizados em primeiro ou último esperma efetivo onde, respetivamente, o primeiro ou último 
macho a acasalar com uma dada fêmea fertiliza a maioria dos seus ovos. Do aparecimento destes 
padrões, vão evoluir diferentes estratégias de competição e acasalamento. Quando há primeiro 
esperma efetivo, espera-se nos machos a evolução de estratégias que promovam uma rápida 
identificação e acasalamento com fêmeas virgens. Assim, será benéfico qualquer evento de história de 
vida de um macho que lhe permita identificar e copular com mais fêmeas virgens que um competidor. 
Eventos de história de vida de um macho incluem o investimento materno nele feito e o seu historial 
de cópulas. O investimento materno pode ter efeito na qualidade fenotípica de um indivíduo, o que 
pode influenciar a sua competitividade. O historial de cópulas pode levar a que machos ganhem 
experiência e se tornem melhores competidores ou, se acasalarem um elevado número de vezes, levar 
ao esgotamento das suas reservas de esperma, diminuindo assim os benefícios ganhos por cópula e 
logo o rácio ganho/risco de uma competição. 
O objectivo deste projeto é avaliar os mecanismos de identificação e atração de fêmeas virgens, assim 
como o impacto dos referidos fatores de história de vida na competição entre machos, num contexto 
de primeiro esperma efetivo.  
 No ácaro-aranha Tetranychus urticae, o acesso a fêmeas virgens é mediado maioritariamente por 
competição entre machos e o primeiro acasalamento parece fertilizar todos os ovos. Devido a estes 
factos, esta espécie revela-se ideal para os nossos objetivos. Adicionalmente, sabe-se que: (i) os 
machos são capazes de distinguir fêmeas virgens de acasaladas (embora não se saiba como, nem se 
são capazes de atrair fêmeas); (ii) devido ao seu sistema de determinação sexual (partenogénese 
arrenótoca – onde fêmeas vêm de ovos fertilizados e machos de não fertilizados), fêmeas virgens, não 
tendo filhas, investem mais nos seus filhos que fêmeas fertilizadas; (iii) os machos têm reservas de 
esperma limitadas mas renováveis.  
Começámos por averiguar se machos eram capazes de atrair fêmeas virgens. Para tal, construímos 
uma arena onde cada fêmea se pudesse aproximar de um círculo com um macho ou de um círculo 
vazio. Estabelecemos dois tratamentos: um no qual a fêmea tinha acesso ao macho, mas este estava 
morto; outro, no qual a fêmea podia aproximar-se, mas não tocar no macho, estando este vivo. A 
fêmea foi colocada a igual distância dos dois círculos e registámos a proporção de tempo passado na 
metade da arena onde estava o macho ou na metade vazia. Os resultados sugerem que as fêmeas não 
são atraídas nem repelidas pelos machos, uma vez que o tempo passado perto de cada um dos círculos, 
em qualquer dos tratamentos, não foi significativamente diferente. Numa população natural é 
frequente observar machos a guardar fêmeas no último estádio pré-adulto, para que possam acasalar 
com elas assim que emerjam. Logo, atrair fêmeas adultas significaria atrair com elevada frequência 
fêmeas fecundadas, o que não contribuiria para o sucesso reprodutor dos machos. Assim, estes 
resultados estão de acordo com as nossas previsões. 
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De seguida, investigámos os sinais químicos que os machos usam para distinguir fêmeas virgens de 
fêmeas acasaladas. Para tal, usámos arenas semelhantes às da experiência anterior mas nas quais o 
individuo focal era um macho que podia escolher entre uma fêmea virgem ou uma fêmea acasalada. 
Testámos a relevância de três tipos de sinais químicos: compostos voláteis, de trilho, ou de contacto. 
Para tal, em cinco tratamentos, os machos só tinham acesso a um sinal de cada vez, todos 
simultaneamente, ou nenhum. Os resultados obtidos sugerem que os machos distinguem entre fêmeas 
virgens e acasaladas através de compostos voláteis e de trilho. Estes resultados são consistentes com o 
modo como os machos identificam fêmeas quiescentes, o que significa que para os diferentes estádios 
de vida das fêmeas, os machos usam os mesmos meios de identificação.  
Com o objectivo de avaliar os efeitos do investimento materno e do historial de cópulas na 
competitividade dos machos, recorremos a dois tipos de experiências, para discernir entre competição 
de interferência e de exploração.  
As primeiras experiências, de competição de interferência, consistiram na comparação da 
competitividade direta entre machos filhos de fêmeas virgens e filhos de fêmeas acasaladas, por um 
lado, e entre machos virgens, machos com reservas de esperma esgotadas e machos com experiência 
(cujas reservas de esperma foram esgotadas mas aos quais foi dado tempo para recuperar) pelo outro. 
Para tal, recorrermos a um marcador monogénico recessivo, a resistência a um acaricida. A ácaros de 
uma população suscetível foram associadas as características: “Filho de Virgem” e “Filho de 
Acasalada” para a análise de investimento materno; e “Virgem”, “Sem Esperma” e “Experiente”, para 
a análise de história de cópula. A ácaros de uma população resistente, somente “Filho de Virgem” e 
“Virgem”, para as respetivas experiências. Numa arena, colocámos uma fêmea virgem resistente e 
dois machos numa das seguintes combinações: “Filho de Virgem” resistente e “Filho de Virgem” ou 
“Filho de Acasalada” suscetível, por um lado, “Virgem” resistente e “Virgem”, “Experiente” ou “Sem 
esperma” suscetível, pelo outro. À descendência resultante destas competições foi aplicado o 
acaricida, e a mortalidade causada pela sua aplicação foi analisada. Em nenhuma das experiências 
foram encontradas diferenças na proporção de prole morta pelo acaricida.  
Nas experiências de competição de exploração averiguámos a influência dos mesmos fatores na 
competitividade de machos. Assim, utilizámos os mesmos cinco tipos de machos. Cada macho foi 
colocado com uma fêmea virgem durante 30 minutos e a sua interação foi filamada. Através de 
software desenvolvido no âmbito deste projecto, comparámos entre tratamentos, para machos e fêmeas 
os seguintes componentes: aproximação líquida (somatório das diferenças das distâncias entre ácaros 
numa imagem e entre um ácaro na mesma imagem e o outro na imagem seguinte, para ambos os 
ácaros), proporção de tempo passado em aproximação ao outro ácaro, distância total percorrida e 
junção dos tratamentos e comparação da aproximação líquida para machos e fêmeas. Por observação 
direta dos vídeos, analisámos também o tempo até ao primeiro toque, tempo até ao início da cópula e a 
duração da mesma. Na maioria dos componentes analisados, não encontrámos diferenças 
significativas causadas pelo investimento materno nem pelo historial de cópula. No entanto, o tempo 
até ao primeiro toque e até à cópula foi significativamente menor em “Filhos de Virgem” do que em 
“Filhos de Acasaladas”. O tempo total de cópula foi superior em machos “Virgens” do que em machos 
“Sem Esperma”. 
A inexistência de diferenças de competitividade de interferência entre “Filhos de Virgens” e “Filhos 
de acasaladas” é surpreendente, uma vez que fêmeas virgens investem mais nos seus filhos do que 
fêmeas acasaladas, o que se reflete num maior tamanho, o que, por sua vez, confere maior poder 
competitivo. No entanto, o facto de os filhos de fêmeas virgens demorarem menos tempo a tocar e a 
acasalar com fêmeas do que os filhos de fêmeas acasaladas revela que são melhores na capacidade de 
encontrar parceiras. Isto pode dever-se ao facto de se uma fêmea virgem puser vários ovos no mesmo 
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local, os seus filhos terão de enfrentar maior competição, por menos fêmeas, perto do seu local de 
desenvolvimento. 
No caso dos resultados de ambos os tipos de competição para o historial de cópulas, a inexistência de 
diferenças entre machos “Virgens”, “Sem esperma” e “Experientes” enquadra-se com as nossas 
espectativas. Apesar dos machos sem esperma não fertilizarem fêmeas quando copulam, 
possivelmente “marcam-nas” como acasaladas, desencorajando outros machos a acasalar com elas e 
assim aumentando o fitness relativo dos machos sem esperma. Alternativamente, apesar dos machos 
sem esperma terem tido fêmeas suficientes para esgotar as suas reservas de esperma, é possível que 
não o tenham feito, daí o seu comportamento ser parecido com o dos outros machos. Quanto aos 
machos “Virgens” e “Experientes”, a sua motivação para competir por fêmeas é semelhante, uma vez 
que os seus ganhos são provavelmente semelhantes.  
Os nossos resultados confirmam que os machos são os maiores responsáveis pelo comportamento pré-
copulatório, e que o investimento materno e o historial de cópulas parecem ter algum efeito na 
competição masculina desta espécie. No entanto, é necessária mais investigação para perceber 
totalmente o efeito destes fatores de história de vida na estratégia de cópula dos machos de T. urticae.  
 
Palavras-chave: Tetranychus urticae, selecção sexual, competição masculina, historial de cópulas, 
investimento materno 
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Introduction     
Competition for mates 
Sexual selection was first proposed as an evolutionary driving force by Darwin (1871), when trying to 
explain traits he deemed unfavourable for survival but nonetheless promoted mating success. Two 
main mechanisms were later formulated: intersexual selection, where a non-random choice of mates is 
performed on individuals of one sex by individuals of the other (mate choice); and intrasexual 
selection, where individuals of one sex compete amongst each other for access to individuals of the 
other sex (Fisher 1930; Huxley 1938).  
Several forms of competition for mates have been described, usually categorized as pre– and post–
copulatory competition. Pre-copulatory competition is caused by either interference competition, 
where direct contact between contestants occurs in events such as assessment of competitors, threats 
and fights; or exploitative competition, where no direct contact takes place but individuals compete by 
successfully locating, monopolizing (Wiley and Poston 1996) or attracting mates that will, after 
mating, become unavailable for other males.  
Post-insemination intrasexual competition happens when the sperm of two males compete for the 
fertilization of the ova of one female, a phenomenon known as sperm competition (Parker 1970). As a 
response to this competition, selection should favour male adaptations that: i) allow the sperm of a 
male to out-compete that of other male(s) for the fertilization of the eggs of the female or ii) prevent 
the female from mating with other males (Arnqvist and Rowe 2005). From the evolution of these 
strategies and respective female adaptive responses (e.g., cryptic female mate choice – Eberhard 
1996), non-random fertilization of the eggs is likely to occur, thus the order in which males mate with 
the female may be key to ensure paternity. This skewed chance of fertilization is known as sperm 
precedence or sperm priority patterns (Gromko et al 1984, Simmons 2001). 
Sperm precedence patterns are usually categorized by the order in which males are more likely to be 
successful, ranging from first to last male precedence depending on whether most of the offspring is 
fertilized by the first or the last male to mate with a given female, respectively. From each of these 
sperm precedence patterns, different mating strategies will arise. Last male precedence systems should 
bolster strategies based on increased mating frequencies whereas first male precedence systems are 
expected to promote strategies based on male guarding of pre-adult females until sexual maturity 
(Ridley 1989a, 1989b). From a male perspective, in species where first male precedence occurs and 
male competition (as opposed to female choice) is the principal predictor of male reproductive 
success, one can expect that: a) rapid identification or attraction and subsequent acquisition of virgin 
females will be selected for and; b) any life event that promotes success in interference or exploitative 
competition for virgin females will be beneficial. 
Attraction and identification of Mates  
Regardless of phylum, chemical cues seem to be the most common media through which males 
identify females by mating status (Thomas 2011). In fact, most organisms are not limited to the 
transmission of only one type of chemical cue and such integration of different types of information 
can be relevant in mate recognition and choice, as it increases the accuracy with which the distinction 
of mates is performed (Candolin 2003). Therefore, the study of cues used to identify mates should as 
much as possible include not only the identification of type of cues but also the disentanglement the 
importance of each of them (Candolin 2003).  
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In first male sperm precedence systems, males are expected to be able to identify and preferentially 
mate with virgin females, as mating with a mated female will yield no offspring (Smith 1984). It is 
also relevant to point out that mutual attraction may occur (i.e. Jones and Hunter 1993; Rypstra et al 
2003; Bahr et al 2012). As expected in these systems, if the goal of males is to monopolize as many 
females as possible, it is reasonable to consider the possibility that he is capable of attracting females,  
independently of female mate choice. Consequently, to fully understand male competition, we 
consider relevant not only the correct disentanglement of cues males use to identify available females, 
but also the determination of male capacity to lure these females. Here, we will test both these 
components of male pre-copulatory success and their relative role in female acquisition. 
Apart from the attraction or identification of virgin females, other factors, such as life history events, 
may influence the capacity of males to compete for females, by interference or exploitatively. Here we 
will investigate the effect of maternal investment and mating history on the male competitive ability, 
discerning between these two mechanisms of male competition. 
Maternal Investment in Sons 
In order to maximize their reproductive value, theory suggests that mothers should invest more heavily 
in offspring of the sex that will yield the most return, either by altering offspring sex ratio (Trivers and 
Willard 1973) or biasing investment towards one of the sexes without changing offspring sex ratio 
(Maynard Smith 1980). Differential sex-dependent investment has indeed been observed in, for 
example, red deer (Clutton-Brock et al 1981), Galapagos fur seals (Trillmich 1986), and black brants 
(Lemons et al 2012). Haplodiploid species present a great opportunity to study the ultimate effects of 
differential sex resource allocation, as non-fertilized females are able to produce male offspring from 
unfertilized eggs. If unmated, it is expected that the investment that mothers would otherwise make in 
the production of daughters, will be redirected to the production of sons (Macke et al 2011). Females 
would then be able to rescue their weakened reproductive success by producing sons that are stronger 
competitors than their peers from mated mothers, be it through increased interference competitive 
ability or increased mate acquisition rate. To our knowledge this hypothesis has never been tested, and 
we propose to here investigate it. 
Mating History 
Within a population, it is expected that individuals have different mating histories (Andersson 1994). 
Two factors may differ between a virgin and a mated male: his mating experience and how incomplete 
his sperm supply is. Each of these factors may have an impact on either male competitive ability 
and/or female choice, as discriminated below.  
In systems where female choice exists, female preference for virgin males may evolve, in order to 
ensure that upon mating, the male’s sperm supply is as intact as possible (Torres-Villa and Jennions, 
2005). On the other hand, females may also opt for males that have previously mated (Iyengar 2009, 
McNamara et al 2012), as past copulations may indicate genetic quality. Even if previous copulations 
translate into lower sperm levels, these may nonetheless be enough to fertilize all the ova, or the 
benefits of mating with a strong male whose sperm supplies are not intact may outweigh the cost of 
lower proportion of fertilized eggs. 
Previous matings may influence how a male faces future interference competition events. If a mated 
male perceives future mating events as responsible for a fraction of his lifetime reproductive success, 
he may stand less to win than a virgin male that views his future mating events as the totality of his 
lifetime reproductive success, and therefore his motivation to fight may be lower (e.g. subjective 
resource value- Arnott and Elwood 2008). Indeed, mated males of the field crickets G. pennsylvanicus 
(Judge et al. 2010), as well as mated males of the predatory mite P. persimilis (Dehghani-Tafti et al 
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2015) tend to lose more competition events than virgin males – although the reason is not clear. On the 
other hand, aggressiveness may increase with mating history. This may be due, for example, to mating 
events increasing a male’s self-assessment (as suggested by Yasuda et al 2015). This is the case, for 
example, in the hermit crab (P. nigrofascia - Yasuda et al. 2015) and the golden orb spider (N. 
fenestrata – Fromhage and Schneider 2005) where past mating events increased the likelihood of a 
male winning a fight against a virgin male. However, if male have depleted their sperm supplies, it is 
reasonable to assume that they are likely to stand less to win than a sperm replenished or virgin male. 
In this situation, one would expect a sperm depleted male to avoid a fight, or a virgin male to invest 
more in one.    
Male mating history may also have a positive effect on aspects of exploitative competition for mates 
(e.g identification of mates or courtship efficiency). This was observed on mated male Caribbean fruit 
flies (Teal et al. 2000), who produced more sex pheromones than virgin males; cobweb spiders 
(Molina and Christenson 2008) and european corn borers (Schleapfer and McNeil 2000, Milonas et al 
2011), where previously mated males were more likely, or faster, to remate than their virgin 
competitors. In Drosphila melanogaster however, previous mating events had no effect on male 
courtship behaviour (Markow et al 1978). Even if males have depleted their sperm supplies, it may 
still be advantageous to mate with females, if the cost of mating does not outweigh its benefits (Trivers 
1972). In the case of exploitative competition, this holds especially true for systems where first male 
precedence occurs. In this case, sperm depleted males may increase their relative fitness if by mating 
with females they remove them from the “virgin pool”, thereby preventing other males from mating. 
These behaviours have been observed in other types of systems mating with sperm depleted males has 
been shown to by mating, interrupt the production of sex pheromones in females, hence reducing their 
appeal (L. distinguendus - Steiner et al 2007); prevent females from storing full ejaculates from 
subsequent matings (T. evanescens -Damiens and Boivin 2006).  
Here, we will focus on life events that may have an effect on how males of a first male precedence 
species identify, compete for and monopolize virgin females. We shall follow a flow of events 
consistent with what would be found in a natural setting: identification, followed by competition for, 
or acquisition of, mates. First, we will test if males are capable of attracting females. Next, we will test 
the relative importance of cues used by males to identify the female mating status. We will then assess 
the importance of maternal investment and previous mating experience on male-male competition. 
Finally, we will evaluate the importance of these two mentioned traits on male behavioural ability to 
reach and mate with virgin females. To address these issues, we will use the two-spotted spider mite 
Tetranychus urticae. 
Spider mites 
Biology 
The spider mite Tetranychus urticae is present world-wide and is a parasite of a wide variety of plant 
species (Migeon et al. 2011), many of which of great importance for human activities. Spider mites 
begin their life-cycle as an egg and go through larval, protonymph, deutonymph, and adult stages, all 
of which with a quiescent stage in between. A full life-cycle lasts around 15 days. Sex is determined 
by arrhenotokous parthenogenesis, where unfertilized eggs become haploid males and fertilized eggs 
become diploid females (Boudreaux, 1963). Tetranychus urticae has an almost complete first-male 
precedence sperm priority system (Helle 1967). Because of all these characteristics, this species 
presents itself ideal for the questions we will raise.  
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Identification and Attraction of Mates 
Spider mite males possess a limited sperm supply (Krainacker and Carey 1989). This fact, along with 
the first male precedence system, allows us to predict that males are able to identify virgin females 
with whom to mate, as failing to do so would result in waste of limited sperm. This has indeed been 
observed (Oku 2010; Rodrigues 2012). However, it is still not clear what cues males use when 
discriminating females. Since this species is thought to have poor or no eye-sight (McEnroe 1969) and 
communication by sound has, to our knowledge, never been observed in this species, the most likely 
way for males to discriminate female’s mating status is through chemical cues.  
 
Sex pheromones for this species were first proposed in 1971, when it was demonstrated that male 
spider mites were attracted to extracts of quiescent females (Cone et al 1971 and 1971b). In 1974 three 
types of chemical media were proposed as male attractants for male spider mites:  tactile stimuli 
(contact compounds, e.g. webs – Penman and Cone 1972), volatile compounds and chemical trails 
(Penman and Cone, 1974). Ever since, many studies attempted to identify a specific chemical 
compound responsible for male attraction towards females but results have been rather inconsistent. 
Regev and Cone (1975, 1976 and 1980) proposed several compounds that were later disproved as 
male attractants (Royalty et. al 1992). More recently, Oku et al (2015) found that when guarded by 
males, deutonymph females alter the proportion of emitted volatile compounds in order to attract more 
males, possibly to induce competition. Nevertheless, many aspects of T. urticae chemical ecology and 
sexual signalling remain to be studied, for instance, the role of chemical compounds on the distinction 
between virgin and mated adult females. Here we test the relative importance of the chemical cues 
known to occur in this species, on male identification of virgin females.  
To our knowledge, male capacity of luring females was never tested in this species. Consequently, we 
will also test this possibility, using the formerly mentioned chemical cues as starting point for this 
hypothesis. 
Maternal Investment in Sons 
Because of the sex determining system of spider mites, females will produce males from unfertilized 
eggs independently of having mated or not. However, depending on their mating status, females 
allocate resources towards eggs differently: mated females allocate more nutrients to fertilized eggs 
whereas virgin females invest all their resources into producing sons. Consequently there is a tendency 
for sons from virgin females to be, on average, bigger than sons of fertilized females (Macke et al. 
2011). This raises the possibility that sons of virgin females are better competitors than sons of mated 
females, as size is a reliable predictor of fighting abilities (Potter et al. 1976).  
Here we will test the competitive ability of sons of virgins against sons of mated females when 
competing for one female. We will also compare the pre-copulatory behaviour of these types of males, 
as proxy for mate resource acquisition rate.  
Mating History 
Males of T. urticae can mate with several females, but of all the possible copulations (averaging 30 
per day), no more than half will originate a significant number of daughters (Krainacker and Carey 
1989). This suggests that ejaculate quality or quantity drops as the number of copulations rises. We 
predict that virgin males benefit more from matings than sperm-depleted males and hence should 
invest more in fights. However, in species with first male precedence, males may benefit from 
removing females from the “virgin” pool as a means to increase their relative fitness. If this fitness 
increase is as large as the fitness increase of a regular mating from which offspring result or if a sperm 
depleted mating is not as costly as a sperm replenished mating, then sperm-depleted males may stand 
to win as much as a virgin male and compete accordingly. 
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On the other hand, previously mated males whose sperm supply has been replenished may have an 
advantage against virgin males. Previously mated males may recognise females more accurately than 
their virgin competitors or fight more fiercely if past mating events are viewed as valuable resources.  
Consequently, we will compare the interference competition (in form of direct contest) and 
exploitative competition (in form of pre-copulatory behaviour) of virgin, experienced and sperm 
depleted males as proxy for male capacity of female acquisition.  
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Objectives of this project 
The general goal of this project is to contribute to the understanding of male competition and mating 
behaviour of species where first male precedence occurs, using the model species Tetranychus urticae. 
Specifically, we wish to address questions regarding intersexual attraction i.e. if females are attracted 
by males and how males identify virgin females; and the effects of previous mating experience or 
maternal mating status on male direct competitive ability and rate of acquisition of females. To 
achieve these goals, we will perform three main experiments:   
 First, we will investigate attraction of one sex towards the other. Specifically, we will a) assess 
if females are attracted to males at long distances and; b) disentangle the cues that male spider 
mites may use in order to differentiate between virgin and mated females and identify which 
are indeed relevant in this distinction.  
 Secondly, we will test if males that are sons of virgin females are better competitors than 
males that are sons of mated females. In addition, we will test if experienced males are better 
competitors than virgin males, and if virgins are in turn better competitors than sperm depleted 
males. 
 Finally, through video analysis, we will study how the five types of males (sons of virgin 
females, sons of mated females, experienced, sperm depleted and virgin) differently interact 
with females and how male statuses affect their locomotion patterns. We will also investigate 
the relative weight of male and female approach prior to copulation. 
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Materials and methods  
Spider mites 
Rearing conditions  
All populations of spider mites (Tetranychus urticae Koch 1836) have been maintained in large 
numbers (>2000) on whole bean plants (Phaseolus vulgaris, variety Enana, provided by Germisem, 
Portugal), under controlled conditions (25°C; photoperiod of 16L: 8D).  
For our experiments, we only used populations that were treated with tetracycline (noted by the suffix 
“tet” in population names), and that therefore were not infected with endosymbiont bacteria. 
Spider mites used for experiments were kept in subsets of the stock populations (>500) on bean leaves 
placed in Petri dishes filled with water soaked cotton, in the same controlled conditions as the stock 
populations.  
Cohorts 
Whenever it was necessary to obtain a large number of individuals simultaneously, cohorts were 
created. Females were collected from subsets of the stock populations and placed for up to three days 
in large (> 10 cm2) bean leaf patches for oviposition. After this time, they were either transferred to 
new patches to contribute to a new cohort or discarded. As mentioned previously, unfertilized eggs 
originate male spider mites whereas fertilized eggs originate females. Therefore, by isolating 
quiescent, hence virgin, females, we can ensure cohorts that contain only males. On the other hand, by 
isolating mated females, we will produce a large number of individuals of both sexes.  
 
Attraction and Identification of Mates 
Male attraction of females 
The population used for these experiments, TuTom.tet, was originally collected from tomato plants in 
Carregado, Portugal, in August 2010 and has since then been maintained in the Faculty of Sciences of 
the University of Lisbon. 
To investigate whether females are attracted by males, females were given the choice between a male 
and an empty disc leaf. A dumbbell-shaped arena made from bean leaf, consisting of two discs of 0.64 
cm
2
, connected to each other by a bridge (3 cm x 0.5 cm), was used to perform the choice experiment 
(similar to the one on Fig 6.1). Quiescent males were collected from the population subsets and placed 
together in a bean leaf patch of approximately 10 cm
2
. The next day, half of the males were isolated on 
test leaf discs (“Alive”) while the other half remained on the common patch. On the next day, the day 
of the trials, the males that had remained on the common patch were frozen (-4ºC) one to two hours 
prior to the beginning of the test (“Dead”).  Right before the test, these males were then added to 
empty test leaf discs. Immediately before adding the focal female, the bridge was added, either 
connecting (“Contact”) or not (“No contact”) the two discs. “Dead with contact” and “Alive without 
contact” female choice treatments were performed. Focal females were collected at the last quiescent 
stage and kept isolated for one day, in order to ensure their virginity. The tests began with the 
placement of the focal female on a neutral zone (a 2 mm wide strip in the centre of the bridge). Each 
test lasted for one hour and total time spent by a female on either side of the neutral zone was 
recorded. A test was considered invalid if a mite drowned. In total, 34 replicates of each treatment 
were analysed. This experiment was performed in 5 blocks. 
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Male identification of virgin females 
To unravel which types of cues are responsible for male’s discrimination ability of virgin females, we 
tested male choice between virgin and mated females under different conditions. This set-up is 
described in Figure 6.1. To obtain females with different conditions (virgin or mated), quiescent 
females were collected from a subset of the base population and they were either placed in a leaf patch 
of approximately 10 cm2 with an average of 2 males per female – to become mated females –, or left 
alone, to remain virgins. The next day, males were removed. Part of the females were isolated on leaf 
discs used for the test the following day (treatments “Alive” and “Absent”). One half of those females 
was removed from the patch immediately before the test, so that only chemical trails would remain 
(treatment “Absent”) while the others were left intact (treatment “Alive”). In addition, on the day of 
the test, the females remaining on the initial patches were frozen at -4ºC for 1 to 2 hours prior to the 
beginning of the tests (for the two “Dead” treatments). These females were then added to empty 
arenas. The arena was built similarly to the one on the female choice test and as represented in Figure 
6.1.  
 
Combinations of type of arena (“Contact”/“No-Contact”) and female condition (“Alive”, “Absent”, 
“Dead”) were chosen in order to allow the focal males to perceive only one, all or none of the three 
types of cues. Treatments “Alive with contact”, in which males had access to all types of cues, and 
“Dead without Contact”, in which no cue could be perceived, were used respectively as positive and 
negative controls. In treatments “Alive without contact”, “Absent with Contact” and “Dead with 
Contact”, the focal male could only perceive volatile compounds, chemical trails or direct contact, 
respectively (Figure 6.1). In every test, a virgin and a mated female from the same treatment were 
placed in opposite discs of the arena. Immediately before the beginning of the test, the bridge was 
placed between the two discs. Focal males were collected at the quiescent stage and kept isolated for 
one day, in order to ensure their virginity. Tests were performed and considered invalid if a mite 
drowned or a female left her disc. In total, 55 replicates of “Alive with contact” and “Alive without 
contact” and 54 replicates of “Absent with Contact”, “Dead with Contact” and “Dead without 
Contact”, distributed over 10 blocks, were analysed.   
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
To enhance the amount of volatile compounds and chemical trails in the females’ leaf discs, “Alive” 
and “Absent” females were placed in the discs 24 hours before the tests. “Dead” females, however, 
Figure 6.1 – Representation and summary of arenas used for the male choice experiment.                                                               
Attraction experiment and respective table summarizing which cues were available or not for males to base their choice, on each 
treatment. 
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were placed on discs immediately before the beginning of the tests as, in that case, we wanted to test 
the effect of contact cues only. As these time differences could influence males’ behaviour, we first 
tested if male preference for alive virgin over alive mated females did not differ when females were 
placed in the leaf discs 1h before the test or 24 hours earlier, in a setup without contact. 
 
 
Interference competition 
Etoxazole protocol  
This set of experiments comprises two competitiveness assays, the first between males that are sons of 
virgin females and sons of mated females and the second between virgin, experienced and sperm 
depleted males. 
This protocol rests on the possibility of determining paternity through the analysis of offspring 
mortality after the application of the pesticide etoxazole (Borneo®) (Van Leeuwen et al 2012). 
Etoxazole prevents chitin biogenesis during the developmental stages of spider mites, thus killing 
susceptible individuals in pre-adult stages. Resistance to etoxazole is a monogenic recessive trait, and 
it can therefore be used as a phenotypic marker in competitiveness assays.    
In these competition experiments, a resistant (R) and a susceptible (S) male, the latter being associated 
with the target trait we wished to study, were placed in a leaf disc with a homozygous resistant female 
(RR), for which to compete. We could then analyse the proportion of etoxazole-caused mortality on 
the offspring resultant from this set-up, as the RR daughters of resistant males survive, whereas the RS 
daughters of susceptible males do not. This proportion can then be used to evaluate how the target trait 
contributes to male competitiveness.  
As the susceptible population, we used LondonS.tet, which is fully homozygous for the susceptibility 
allele. It was first collected from bean plants in Vineland, Ontario, Canada, and it originates from the 
cultures used in the Tetranychus urticae genome project (Grbić et al 2011). A subset was transferred 
to the Faculty of Sciences of the University of Lisbon in 2013 where it has since been maintained. 
As a resistant population, we used TuTomR.tet, a fully resistant population, which was derived from 
TuTom.tet (heterozygous for this trait) after selection for resistance. To create a population fully 
resistant to etoxazole, we isolated 400 mated females from the population on 2.54 cm
2
 leaf bean 
patches on etoxazole (Borneo®, 500 ppm) soaked cotton to oviposit. After 3 days the females were 
removed from their patches and the eggs left to develop. After nine more days, offspring mortality was 
analysed, and all surviving offspring was used to begin the new resistant population (TuTomR.tet). A 
total of 104 females produced offspring that survived the pesticide and were used to start the 
population. To ensure that the new population was fully homozygous for the resistance allele, 
etoxazole was applied for another two generations to the whole population.  
Effects of maternal investment on male interference competition 
First, we analysed the effect of maternal investment on male offspring competitiveness.  
Two competition treatments were performed: between “Son of Virgin” of both populations (to control 
for an eventual population effect), and between “Sons of Mated” and “Sons of Virgin”. We opted to 
associate the differing maternal condition to LondonS.tet males, (“Sons of Mated” or “Sons of Virgin” 
males), leaving TuTomR.tet males as “Sons of Virgins” on both treatments.  
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To obtain sufficient sons, cohorts were done, controlling for maternal age. LondonS.tet and 
TuTomR.tet quiescent females were collected from the population subsets and separately placed into 
three 10cm2 bean leaf patches – two for LondonS.tet females and one for TuTomR.tet females. In one 
of these Londons.tet patches and on the TuTomR.tet, females were left alone. On the remaining 
LondonS.tet patch, males of the same population were added (approximately 2 per female). After three 
days, all adult females were transferred to three new patches where they were left to oviposit for 3 
days. When the male offspring from these cohorts reached the last quiescent stage, they were collected 
and isolated, to insure their virginity until the competition phase. On the same day, quiescent 
TuTomR.tet females were collected from the population subsets and isolated. On the following day the 
two competition treatments were set up, consisting of a virgin TuTomR.tet female and two males, as 
follows:  54 “Son of Virgin” (LondonS.tet) vs “Son of Virgin” (TuTomR.tet) and 55 “Son of Mated” 
(LondonS.tet) vs “Son of Virgin” (TuTomR.tet). The two males and then the female of each 
competition assay were placed in a 0.5 cm
2
 disc of bean leaf and left untouched for 24 hours. The 
following day, the males were discarded and the female isolated on a 2.54 cm
2
 disc of bean leaf to lay 
eggs, being transferred to a new equally-sized patch every 2 days, for a total of two transfers, i.e. three 
patches. On the 6
th
 day of oviposition, the females were discarded. Six days after females had been 
placed on the patches, these were transferred to Petri dishes with etoxazole (Borneo, 500ppm) soaked 
cotton, where they remained six more days. On the 12
th
 day, offspring mortality was recorded and 
paternity was determined as described above (and represented in Figure 6.2). This experiment was 
performed in 6 blocks. 
Effects of mating history on male interference competition 
In this experiment, we studied the effect of past mating experience on male spider mite 
competitiveness. To do so, we tested whether males that had previous mating experience (either being 
allowed to replenish their sperm supply or not) were better competitors than virgin males. 
Three competition treatments were performed: between “Virgin” males of both populations (to control 
for an eventual population effect), “Virgin” against “Experienced” and “Virgin” against “Sperm 
Depleted”. We opted to associate the differing mating experienced to LondonS.tet males, (“Virgin”, 
“Experienced” and “Sperm Depleted”), leaving TuTomR.tet males as “Virgin”.  
Cohorts of virgin and of mated females of LondonS.tet and TuTomR.tet were created 12 days prior to 
the beginning of the experiment. When LondonS.tet males from the cohorts had reached the last 
quiescent stage, they were collected and divided into the three categories: “Experienced”, “Sperm 
Depleted” and “Virgin”. TuTomR.tet males of the same stage were collected on the same day but only 
allocated to the “Virgin” category. On day one after emergence, each “Experienced” male was isolated 
on a 2.54 cm
2
 disc of bean leaf (mating discs).  According to Krainacker and Carey (1989), a male 
spider-mite can, on average, mate with 15 females per day, hence, 15 virgin females were added to 
each “Experienced” male patch. A ratio of 10 TuTomR.tet and 5 LondonS.tet females was used, as 
TuTomR.tet cohorts were significantly more prolific.  “Sperm Depleted” and “Virgin” males were left 
alone in their common patches. On day two, “Experienced” males were removed from their respective 
mating discs, and placed in a single 10 cm2 leaf patch until the competition phase. This ensured fewer 
male deaths by escape attempts than if they were kept in smaller individual discs (personal 
observation). “Experienced” males did not have access to females for a whole day, so they could 
replenish their sperm supply. “Sperm Depleted” males were each isolated on a 2.54 cm2 disc and 
joined by 15 virgin females, while the “Virgin” males remained alone. On day three, the competition 
was performed. This set-up is represented in Figure 6.2.  
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Three types of competition pairs, were set up, each consisting of a virgin TuTomR.tet female and two 
males, as follows:  40 “Virgin” (LondonS.tet) vs “Virgin” (TuTomR.tet), 38 “Experienced” 
(LondonS.tet) vs “Virgin” (TuTomR.tet) and 39 “Sperm Depleted” (LondonS.tet) vs “Virgin” 
(TuTomR.tet). Paternity determination was performed as previously described (Figure 6.2). This 
experiment was performed in 8 blocks.  
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Effects of maternal investment and mating history on male exploitative 
competition  
These experiments consisted on the comparison of the interaction of males of different statuses with 
virgin females. Analogously to the competition experiments, we compared interactions between a 
“Son of Mated” and a “Son of Virgin” male when alone with a virgin female, and between a “Sperm 
Depleted”, “Experienced”, and “Virgin” male when alone with a virgin female. All individuals used 
Figure 6.2 - Representation of the protocol to assess how mating experience influences male competitive ability and 
to assess paternity. Experienced males were given 15 females to mate with and one day to recover, Sperm Depleted males 
were given 15 females on the second day and no time to recover while Virgin males were given no females prior to the 
competition phase.  
The protocol to asses paternity was common to the two competitive ability experiments (B). Females were given 6 days to 
lay eggs (two days in each patch), eggs were left to hatch and develop for 4 days before their patch was transferred to 
etoxazole. After 6 more days, paternity was determined. 
A 
B 
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came from the LondonS.tet population. Males for the different treatments were obtained as described 
in the previous experiments. 
Each male–female pair was filmed on a 0.64 cm2 bean leaf patch on water-soaked cotton. Trials ran 
for 30 minutes or, if mating occurred, until its conclusion. The female was placed first on the patch, 
immediately followed by the male, with filming beginning right after. Interactions were filmed with a 
DFK 23UX174 - USB 3.0 Color Industrial Camera. Video was captured at the rate of 30 frames per 
second in avi format using IC Capture software (version 2.4, The Imaging Source Europe GmbH).  
Videos were then transformed into image sequences (jpg) with VideoMach software (version 5.15, 
Gromada). Images were processed in order to yield mite trajectories, using a MATLAB-based 
software, adapted for this experiment. To obtain the trajectories performed by mites, a tracking 
procedure must be used.  In this experiment the tracking procedure is obtained using the two following 
stages: (i), foreground regions (i.e. mites) must be detected for each frame in the image sequence; (ii), 
these foreground regions must be paired between consecutive frames, so to obtain the desired 
trajectories. Concerning the first point, we used a background subtraction based approach. The method 
is characterized by having a training phase and a test phase. In the training stage (every 10 frames for 
first 3000), the algorithm performs the estimation of the background by performing a low pass-filter 
based approach (i.e. it provides a mean image of the training set). This allows us to obtain background, 
a static scene without moving objects. In the test phase, a subtraction between the image sequences we 
wish to analyse and the above estimated background is performed. This allows us to obtain the active 
regions in the image. The subtraction process is repeated along the test sequence for each frame until 
the end of the image sequence. To obtain the trajectories, the regions detected that differed from the 
background at consecutive frames must be paired. To accomplish this, a Mutual Favourite Pairing 
algorithm, where a pair of detected regions detected in consecutive frames is only associated if their 
regions overlap, was employed (Fuentes and Velastin 2001). The coordinates for each mite and the 
Euclidian distance between them were computed and recorded every 20 frames. Videos were analysed 
until the first frame in which the mites touch and the software could no longer correctly identify two 
separate objects. Male and female trajectories were manually identified a posteriori. 
With the data obtained as described in the previous paragraph, we were able to retrieve and analyse the 
following information for each mite. i) Net distance travelled relative to the other mite. This was 
calculated by the sum of the differences of the distances between one mite and the other on frame x 
and of the distance between one mite on frame x and the other on frame x+1. This quantity was used 
as a proxy for attraction: if the total sum is close to 0, mites travelled the same distance towards and 
away from their prospective mate, whereas if it is significantly different from 0, it suggests an 
intention of either approaching or distancing. The net distances were compared between male 
treatments. ii) Comparison of general movement patterns between sexes. The above mentioned sum of 
differences was also used to compare the relative role of each sex in the pre-copulatory approach and, 
as such, for this analysis, male treatments for each experiment were blended together. iii) Proportion 
of time walking towards or away from the other mite. This was measured by calculating the total 
number of frames where a mite was approaching the other over the total number of frames in that 
sequence. iv) Average distance walked per frame interval. The total distance each mite covered over 
the total number of frames was computed and used as a proxy for general movement eagerness.   
Also, by direct video observation we recorded and analysed: v) latency to first touch, vi) latency to 
copulation and vii) copulation duration.  
30 couples of each of the 5 treatments were recorded and used for the analysis of previously described 
v, vi, and vii components. However, for the video analysis, only 6 “Experienced”, 6 “Sperm 
Depleted”, 7 “Virgin”, 7 “Son of Virgin”, and 8 “Son of Mated” interactions were analysed. This was 
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due to the inability of the software to correctly identify the mites or properly follow their trajectories 
in some image sequences. In addition, two videos files, one of the “Virgin” treatment and one of the 
“Son of Mated” treatments, were corrupted and could not be analysed through direct video 
observation. 
 
Statistical analyses 
All statistical analyses were performed with software R (version 3.3.1, R Development Core Team 
2016).  
Attraction and identification of mates 
A Wilcoxon signed rank test with continuity correction was used to discard female preference for one 
side of the arena – left or right, and no preference was found (V = 1111, p-value = 0.707). The same 
test was used to analyse the proportion of time spent by the females with a male. Each treatment was 
analysed separately and compared to a proportion of 0.5, i.e. to a situation with no preference.  The 
same test was applied to test the cues males use to identify virgin females. Again, no preference was 
found for one side of the arena (V = 17169.5, p-value = 0.328). To determine if the time spent by 
females on the leaf discs could influence male attraction, we used a generalized linear model with a 
quasibinomial error distribution (glm, lme4 package), as the response variable – the proportion of time 
spent with virgin females – was overdispersed. Time spent by females in the leaf discs – 24h or 1h – 
and day were used as fixed factors. No differences were found between 24h and 1h in time spent with 
virgin females (F1,54 = 0.0012, p-value = 0.973). 
Effects of maternal investment and previous mating history on male interference 
competition  
For both experiments where competition assays were performed, females that yielded only male 
offspring were excluded from the statistical analysis, as this meant no fertilization and therefore no 
male won the competition event. Competition pairs from which no eggs were laid were also excluded 
from the analysis. We analysed the proportion of male, female and dead quiescent female offspring on 
each treatment and compared them between treatments. To achieve this, we used a generalized linear 
model with a quasibinomial error distribution (glm, lme4 package), as the response variable – either 
proportion of male, female or dead quiescent offspring - was always overdispersed. Treatment and 
block were both used as fixed factors. 
Female total fertility was also analyzed. To do so, we used a generalized linear mixed-effects model 
with a negative binomial error distribution (glmmadmb, glmmADMB package), as the response 
variable – total female offspring – was overdispersed in both experiments. Treatment (pair of 
competing males) and block were used as fixed factor and random factor, respectively. When 
differences were found, contrasts among treatments were done using a Tukey’s test (glht function - 
multcomp package). 
Effects of maternal investment and previous mating experience on male exploitative 
competition  
The net distance a mite travelled relative to the other mite (i), was compared for males and females 
between treatments. Data was normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk Test) for all four analysis. As such, 
we used a linear mixed effects model with a normal error distribution (lmer, lme4 package). Either net 
male or net female approach was compared using male treatment as a fixed factor and the block of the 
experiment as the random factor. On the comparison of general movement patterns between sexes (ii), 
data was once more normally distributed (Shapiro-Wilk Test) and a linear mixed effects model (lmer, 
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lme4 package) with normal error distribution was used. Net approach was used as response variable 
and sex and block as fixed and random factors, respectively. Proportion of time males and females 
spent walking towards or away from one another (iii) was analysed with a generalized linear model 
with quasibinomial error distribution (glm, lme4 package) as the response variable (proportion of 
frames where a mite approached the other) was overdispersed. Male treatment and block were used as 
fixed factors, as to our knowledge it is not possible to perform a generalized linear model with a 
quasibinomial error distribution with random factors. When differences were found, contrasts among 
treatments were done using a Tukey’s test (glht function - multcomp package). Average distance 
walked per frame interval (iv) was analysed for males and females on both experiments and using a 
liner mixed effects model (lmer, lme4 package) with normal error distribution. All data was normally 
distributed (Shapiro-Wilk Test) except for male average distance walked per frame interval on the 
“Son of Virgin” vs “Son of Mated” comparison. The normality of this data set was therefore improved 
using a Box-Cox transformation before being analysed. Treatment and block were used respectively as 
random and fixed factors. 
Latency to first touch (v), latency to copulation (vi) and copulation duration (vii) were all analysed 
using mixed effect Cox proportional hazards models (coxme function, coxme package), as neither data 
was normally distributed. The response variable was latency to first touch, latency to copulation or 
copulation duration, whereas treatment and block were used fixed and random factors respectively. 
When differences were found, contrasts between treatments were performed by stepwise deletion, 
followed by Holm-Bonferroni corrections (Holm, 1979).  
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Results 
Attraction and identification of mates 
Females, showed no preference for males or empty discs in either treatment (treatment “Alive without 
contact”: V = 196.5, p = 0.08575; treatment “Dead with contact”: V = 321, p = 0.6937; Figure 7.1).  
Males did not show a preference for virgins in treatments where females were dead, independently of 
the type of design used (contact or no contact) (treatment “Dead without contact”: V = 787.5, 
p = 0.527; treatment “Dead with contact”: V = 915.5, p = 0.137; Figure 7.1). Conversely, males from 
all other preference tests spent more time with virgins than expected by chance (treatment “Absent 
with contact”: V = 974.5, p = 0.045; treatment “Alive with contact”: V = 1268, p = < 0.001; treatment 
“Alive without contact”: V = 1288, p = < 0.001; Figure 7.1).  
 
 
Effects of maternal investment on male interference competition 
No significant differences between treatments were found regarding male (F 1:84 = 2.9193; p = 
0.091219), female (F 1:84 = 1.8735; p = 0.174719) and quiescent dead (F 1:84 = 0.0429; p = 0.83634) 
offspring proportion. Total female fertility was also not affected by the types of males that competed 
for her (F 1:86 = 0.0452; p = 0.8322). These results are summarized in figure 7.2 (A and C) 
 
Effects of mating history on male interference competition  
No significant differences between treatments were found regarding male (F 2:77 = 1.1819; p = 
0.3122), female (F 2:77 = 0.3715; p = 0.6909) and quiescent dead (F 2:77 = 1.9542; p = 0.1486) 
offspring proportion.  
However, total female fecundity was affected by male treatment (F 2:79 = 6.0483; p = 0.0036). Tukey 
comparisons revealed that these differences are found between treatments: a) “Virgin” vs 
“Experienced” and “Virgin” vs “Sperm Depleted” (z = 2.334; p = 0.0467); and b) “Virgin” vs 
“Experienced” and “Virgin” vs “Virgin” (z = 2.343; p = 0.0455). No differences were found between 
treatments “Virgin” vs “Virgin” and “Virgin” vs “Sperm Depleted” (z = -0.034; p = 0.9993).  
These results are summarized in Figure 7.2 (B and D).    
Figure 7.1 – Proportion of time females spent near males and males near virgin females. 
Proportion of time females spent near males for each treatment (A) and proportion of time males spent near virgin females for 
each treatment (B).  
Proportions were analysed against a 0.5 or no preference for either side of the arena.  Asterisks represent significance levels: ** 
(p < 0.001); * (p < 0.05) 
A B 
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Effects of maternal investment on male exploitative competition  
No significant differences between “Son of Virgin” and “Son of Mated” male net approach were 
found (F 1:4.75 = 2.6896; p = 0.165), nor between females when placed with said males (F 1:12.79 = 
0.2512; p = 0.7812). However, males moved significantly more towards females than the opposite (F 
1:24.97= 10.454; p = 0.0034) (Figure 7.3). No significant differences were found between treatments on 
male proportion of time spent approaching females (F 1:9 = 0.0517; p = 0.8252) nor on female 
proportion of time approaching males (F 1:9 = 4.5254; p = 0.06229) (Figure 7.4). Average distance 
travelled per frame interval was also not different between treatments on males (F 1:12.99 = 0.2837; p = 
0.6032) nor on females (F 1:4.75 = 0.0253; p = 0.8801) (Figure 7.5).  
Significant differences were found on latency to first touch, (χ2 = 4.155; df = 1; p = 0.0415) and on 
latency to copulation (χ2 = 4.0048; df = 1; p = 0.04537) (Figure 7.6) but not on copulation duration (χ2 
= 1.7208; df = 1; p = 0.1896) between “Son of Virgin” and “Son of Mated” males (Figure 7.7). 
 
Figure 7.2 – Proportion of offspring and total fertilized eggs resultant from the interference competition 
experiments. 
Proportion of offspring resultant from competitions:  Son of Virgin vs Son of Virgin (A) and Son of Virgin vs Son of Mated 
(A), and from competitions between Virgin vs Virgin; Virgin vs Experienced; and Virgin vs Sperm Depleted (B). 
Proportion of quiescent dead daughters represents the proportion of contests won by the  London S male, the ones where 
male status varied. 
(C) Total fertilized eggs from the competitions represented in (A); (D) Total fertilized eggs from the competitions 
represented in (B);   Asterisk represents significance level: * = (p < 0.05); ns = non-signifcant. 
C D 
B A 
A B 
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Effects of mating history on male exploitative competition  
No significant differences between “Virgin”, “Sperm Depleted” and “Experienced” male’s net 
approach were found (F2: 14.54 = 0.8252; p = 0.4577) nor on female’s when placed with said males (F 
2:14.54 = 0.2512; p = 0.7812). However, males moved significantly more towards females than females 
towards males (F 1:33.06 = 5.9074; p = 0.02067) (Figure 7.3). Small significant differences were found 
between treatments on male proportion of time spent approaching females (F 2:13 = 3.8793; p = 
0.04774). However, Tukey comparisons found no significant pairwise differences: “Virgin” – “Sperm 
Depleted” (z = 2.239; p = 0.0636); “Virgin” – “Experienced” (z = 0.239; p = 0.9685) and 
“Experienced” – “Sperm Depleted” (z = -2.145; p = 0.0795). No differences were found between 
treatments on female proportion of time time spent approaching males when placed with these males 
(F 2:13 = 0.0484; p = 0.9529) (Figure 7.4).  Average distance travelled per frame interval was also not 
found to be significantly different between treatments for males (F 2:13.79 = 2.944; p = 0.08616), nor 
females (F 2:13.45 = 3.3737; p = 0.06493) (Figure 7.5). 
No significant differences were found on latency to first touch, (χ2 = 1.7777; df = 2; p = 0.4111), in 
latency to copulation (χ2 = 1.3134; df = 2; p = 0.5186) (Figure 7.6). Copulation duration (Figure 7.7) 
differed significantly between treatments (χ2 = 8.8511; df = 2; p = 0.01197). Further analysis revealed 
that “Virgin” and “Sperm Depleted” copulation duration was significantly different (χ2 = 8.8179; df = 
1; p = 0.002983 [<0.016]), but not for “Virgin” and “Experienced” (χ2 = 1.9768; df = 1; p = 0.1597 
[>0.025]), nor “Experienced” and “Sperm Depleted” (χ2 = 1.3695; df = 1; p = 0.2419 [>0.05]) The 
Holm-Bonferroni adjusted signifincance values are shown in square brackets.  
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Figure 7.3 – Net number of pixels mite approached the other for males and females by treatment and globally.             
Males of the treatments mentioned (A and B), and the virgin females that were placed with them (C and D). Plot (E) 
represents the combination of the Son of Virgin and Song of Mated treatments (E) while plot (F) represents the 
combination of the Virgin, Experienced and Sperm Depleted treatments. Asterisk (*) represents significance level ( p < 
0.05). If a plot as no indication, no significant differences were found in the analysis.   
 
E 
 
F 
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Figure 7.4 – Proportion of time males and females spent approaching their prospective mates.                  
Measured by the number of frame intervals where one mite approached the other over to total number of frame 
intervals. No significant differences were found. Males with different maternal investment approaching females (A); 
males with different mating history approaching females (B); Females approaching males with different maternal 
investment (C); and females approaching males with different mating history (D). No significant differences were 
found on this analysis. 
Figure 7.5 – Average distance moved by mites per frame interval.                                                                        
Average distance, in pixels, that: males with different maternal investment moved in any direction (A); males with 
different mating history moved in any direction (B); females that were with males with different maternal investment 
moved in any direction (C); females that were with males with different mating history moved in any direction (D). No 
significant differences were found on this analysis. 
A 
 
B 
 
C 
 
D 
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Figure 7.7 – Copulation duration. Copulation duration of mite couples for different maternal investment, where no 
significant results were found (A); and mating history (B). In the latter significant differences were found between couples 
when the male was Virgin and when was Sperm Depleted, but not for the other comparisons. Asterisk (*) represents 
significance level (p < 0.016). n.s represents non significant results. 
Figure 7.6 – Average latency to first touch and to copulation.                                                                                                              
Average latency to first touch, measured in seconds, of mite couples for different maternal investment (A) and mating 
history (B). Average latency to copulation, measured in seconds, of mite couples for different maternal investment (C) and 
mating history (D). Astrisks (*) represent significance levels (p < 0.05).  
A B 
C D 
A B 
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Discussion and Perspectives 
Overall, our results suggest that: a) when spider-mite males and females are adults, males are 
responsible for the majority of pre-copulatory behavior  b) females are not attracted to males but males 
are to females, being even able to distinguish virgin from mated females at relatively long distances, 
using volatile and trail chemical cues; c) maternal investment appears to not play a significant role on 
male direct competitiveness on this species, contrary to our expectations, but a possible behavioral 
adaptation correlated with maternal mating status was found; d) male mating history did not cause 
major changes in male competitiveness or pre-copulatory behavior, as males maintain competitiveness 
and female acquisition rate regardless of previous mating experience. 
Attraction and identification of mates 
The first objective of these experiments was to compare the relative importance of male attraction and 
identification of virgin females on the process of male acquisition of females.  
Our results suggest that females are not attracted, nor repulsed, by males, given that the time they 
spent near a male or near an empty leaf disc was not significantly different (and consistent with global 
male-female comparisons of the video tracking analysis, c.f. results). Given that remaining virgin is 
not the most advantageous option for females in species with non-random mating (Godfray 1990), as 
is the case in T. urticae, this (lack of) female behavior appears paradoxical. A possible explanation lies 
with the fact that male spider mites usually guard, and sometimes fiercely fight for, females in their 
last quiescent stage so they can mate as soon as females emerge as adults (Potter et al 1976). The 
results of all our other experiments attribute a pronouncedly stronger role for males on pre-copulatory 
behavior than for females (c.f. Results). With this is mind, it is not surprising that the ability to be 
attracted to males has not evolved in females. Moreover, to our knowledge, no male cue with mating 
objectives has ever been reported for this species.  
After eliminating female attraction as a component of male competition, we set out to identify the cues 
that males use in order to distinguish virgin from mated females. Males spent more time than expected 
by chance near virgin females than near mated females, when they had access to only volatile cues or 
chemical trails, suggesting that males are able to perform this distinction using only these cues.  
Volatile pheromones have previously been associated with male identification and attraction to 
quiescent females (Cone. et al 1971 and 1971b). In addition, male response towards quiescent females 
has been shown to increase when males had access to the webs weaved by females – a chemical trail 
(Penman and Cone 1972). These results, along with ours, suggest that males use the same cues to 
identify quiescent and adult virgin females. Penman and Cone (1972) also suggest that direct contact 
plays a role in male identification of quiescent females, a hypothesis further advanced by Royalty et al 
(1992). In our experiment, however, contact pheromones seem to play no significant role in male 
distinction of female mating status, as males spent equal amounts of time with virgin and mated 
females in all treatment where females were dead. Cuticles of quiescent females are indeed likely to 
possess some sort of contact compound that arrests males (Royalty et al 92). Moreover, males have 
been observed guarding or even attempting to mate with the cuticles left behind by quiescent females 
after they have emerged as adults (personal observation).  
Cues are generally costly signals; hence the usage of more than one to convey the same message 
appears paradoxical. One possible explanation for several cues to evolve may be that the employment 
of multiple cues increases the likelihood of detecting the message. Indeed, if the information gathered 
with more than one cue fine-tunes mate discrimination then their use will be adaptive, as long as 
multiple cues are not overly costly for either the sender or the receiver (Candolin 2003; Rowe 1999; 
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Iwasa and Pomiankowski 1994). In addition, separate cues may have different relative importance in 
different ecological conditions, making the maintenance of multiple cues, even if redundant, adaptive 
for the optimization of communication (Bro-Jørgensen 2009). This has indeed been observed in other 
arthropods, such as wolf spiders (Gordon and Uetz 2011), peacock spiders (Girard et al. 2015) and 
fruit flies (Maguire et al. 2015). 
We consider the next important steps to be the identification of the chemical profile of the cues 
involved in virgin female identification by males, how these cues change with female mating status 
and what is the cause for this change. For instance, if remating is costly for females, then the change in 
the chemical profile for correct male identification is probably adaptive for females and this change is 
controlled by the females themselves (Thomas 2011). Alternatively, as first male sperm precedence on 
this species is not complete if a second mating occurs soon after the first (Helle 1967), it would be 
advantageous for males to signal a female as mated to discourage other males from mating with her, 
making this chemical profile change likely to be male-imposed (as seen in lepidopterans – Wedell 
2005). 
Our findings with this experiment, corroborates the fact that sperm precedence patterns have a 
considerable impact on mating strategies and behaviors. 
Maternal Investment in Sons 
No significantly different proportions of quiescent dead daughters were found as result of “Son of 
Virgin” vs “Sons of Virgin” or “Sons of Mated” competitive events. The same was observed for total 
eggs fertilized. As such, competitive success between these two types of males seems to be similar. 
These results are rather unexpected, as our predictions pointed towards a larger competitive success of 
sons of virgin females. This is due to the fact that virgin females, only being able to have male 
offspring, allocate more resources to eggs that will become males that will then be larger than their 
peers of mated mothers (Macke et al 2011). Male size is, in turn, correlated with the ability to win 
fights (Potter et al 1976). However, we must take in consideration that males were not measured as 
part of this protocol, and size is the main predictor of direct competitive success for this species. A 
likely possibility, is that sons of virgin mothers are not larger enough than sons of mated females for 
this to be translated in increased competitive ability.  
In the experiments of male exploitative competition, where video analysis software was employed, no 
significant results were found in any of the analyzed behavioral factors between sons of virgin females 
and sons of mated females. However, on the exploitative competition factors that were analyzed by the 
observer, two differently significant results were obtained: sons of virgin females have a smaller 
latency to first touch and to copulation than sons of mated females. Shorter latency in female 
identification and mating may have an impact in male success, as it means that sons of virgins will 
have an advantage when foraging for virgin females compared to sons of mated females. Behavioral 
changes are known to occur caused by different maternal condition, such as changes in offspring 
levels of aggression depending on maternal age (Burton et al 2016), or differences in offspring 
investment over territorial disputes differing with parental origin (Van Leeuwen et al 2015). In spider 
mites, if a virgin female lays a significant amount of eggs on a small amount of space, many males in a 
short will develop close to each other, as juveniles do not move away from where they hatched 
(Sabellis 1991). Accordingly, these males will benefit from quickly identifying and mating with virgin 
females, as more competitors will be present. Accordingly, significant results were obtained when we 
compared global female and male net approach. Female net approach was on average close to zero, 
meaning that females moved as much towards as away from males, while male net approach was 
significantly different from the female and negative. This suggests that that males move considerable 
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more towards females than away from them and is consistent with the previously obtained results that 
showed that females are not attracted to males while males are to females and identify them by mating 
status.  
We should point out that it is possible that no significant result were obtained from the video tracking 
data because of our small sample size and resultant weak statistical power.  
Many studies have found a link between maternal investment and offspring phenotypic traits related 
with competitive ability and/or reproductive success (review: Hewison and Gaillard 1999). However, 
our experiment was, to our knowledge, the first study to attempt to link differential maternal sex 
investment and actual subsequent offspring competitive ability and not only to a specific phenotype 
that may (or may not) confer a competitive advantage.  
Mating history 
We also investigated whether a male’s mating history had a significant impact in his interference 
and/or exploitative competitive ability. Our expectation for the interference competition was that 
virgin males had higher competitive success than sperm depleted and experienced males, as their 
global reproductive success is more dependent on the next mating event that the reproductive success 
of the other males. In terms of total fertility, we expected that treatments with only virgin females 
yielded the most daughters, whereas treatments with sperm depleted males would be the ones where 
fertilization would occur to a lesser extent, since these males are likely to transfer less sperm than 
virgin and experienced males.  
No significantly different proportions of quiescent dead daughters between the three treatments 
(“Virgin” vs “Virgin”, “Experienced” or “Sperm Depleted”) was found and hence no effect of mating 
history on male spider mites interference competitive ability appears to exist. However, although not 
significant, competition with experienced males tended to result into a higher proportion of daughters 
than competition with sperm depleted males. This suggests that experienced males tended to win 
competition against virgins more often than sperm depleted males. If that is the case, the total number 
of eggs fertilized per female will differ across treatments, with sperm depleted males contributing less 
to the pool of fertilized eggs then experienced males. This could then explain why the total number of 
eggs fertilized per female in treatments where competition occurred between virgins and between 
virgin and sperm depleted males was higher than that in treatments where virgin and experienced 
males competed.   
The exploitative competition analysis from the tracking software showed no significant differences in 
any of the analyzed parameters, between virgin, experienced, and sperm depleted males. Global 
female and male net approach did however yield a significantly different result on this experiment. 
This is consistent with the two previous experiments and reinforces the expectation that males have a 
relatively heavier role than females on this species mating behavior. For the observer analyzed, no 
differences were found between treatments for latency to first touch of latency to copulation, between 
male treatments. Copulation duration was however significantly longer for virgin than for sperm 
depleted males. This is possibly due to the fact that virgin males have more sperm to transfer than 
males that have mated a considerable number of times (Krainacker and Carey 1989).  
It appears that mating history plays little role on either male interference or exploitative competitive 
ability. In our view, there are two possible explanations for our results. First, although “Sperm 
Depleted” males were given enough females and left with them for 24 hours in order to exhaust their 
sperm supplies, we did not observe this stage of the protocol, so it is always possible that they did not 
mate as much as we expected and therefore their sperm supplies were not exhausted. This would, in 
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theory, promote a similar behavior in “Sperm Depleted” males to the ones observed on “Virgin” or 
“Experienced” males. Alternatively, these results seem to support our hypothesis that males will 
maintain the intensity of their competitive contests and female acquisition rates, regardless of previous 
mating history and depletion of sperm supplies, as we expect for a first male precedence system. In 
fact, we hypothesize that this behavior may be adaptive if it fulfills two requirements: a) mating 
without fertilization leads to a female becoming perceived as mated by other males, and b) the benefits 
of mating when sperm depleted are larger than the costs of depleting an already small sperm supply on 
low-gain mating. If these criteria hold, then by mating with females, sperm-depleted males reduce the 
fertilization success of other males, thereby increasing their relative fitness. Similar behavior with this 
outcome has been observed on other systems (e.g. Steiner et al 2007; Damiens and Boivin 2005).   
From the female perspective, mating with a sperm depleted male is costly, as she will have few or no 
eggs fertilized. This is particularly important in species with first male precedence where no 
subsequent fertilization is theoretically possible. In this case, female post-copulatory counter-
adaptations are expected to arise. For instance, females could evolve the ability to rescue some or all 
of their reproductive success, by successfully remating with a sperm replenished male after mating 
with a sperm depleted male. Helle (1967) briefly explored this idea with encouraging results. The 
author presented one focal male with virgin females successively, and after copulation had occurred, 
presented the newly mated females with virgin males. By the 6th copulation of the focal male the 
second males started being able to also fertilize eggs. In line with these results the author goes as far as 
suggesting that sperm supplies are the reason first male precedence occurs in this species, i.e. one 
mating is enough to fertilize all of the available eggs within a female. Although promising, Helle’s 
results were obtained from two replicates, and therefore any conclusion drawn from them must be 
evaluated with caution. Males have been observed to mate with mated females without apparent 
fitness costs, as males that did so did not suffer a reduction in fertility when afterwards were allowed 
to mate with a virgin female (Oku 2010). Nonetheless, it is a non-adaptive paradoxical behavior as 
mated females will yield no offspring from the second mating, and actually even incurring in fitness 
costs if remating happens (Macke et al 2012). In line with the previous argument, this behavior could 
however be explained if in natural populations males’ sperm supplies are not generally replenished, 
and there is a sufficient number of females that have not been completely fertilized. In this case, male 
copulation attempts with previously mated females could be an adaptive behavior after all. Along with 
our results, the data from these two studies (Helle 1967; Oku 2010) form an encouraging starting point 
for further research in this issue.     
To further address these questions we propose that virgin and mated female chemical cues profile is 
analyzed; and the question of what are causes behind these chemical cues change with mating status is 
addressed. The answers to these issues would be of extreme value, to understanding of the chemical 
ecology of this species. In addition, in order to confirm the results obtained in the maternal investment 
experiments, a proper correlation between maternal investment of virgin and mated mothers in sons, 
and observation of subsequent filial direct competition should be performed by measuring the 
individuals prior to the competition tests. Finally, it would be of great interest to test if females are 
capable of rescuing their reproductive success after mating with a sperm depleted male, by remating 
with a sperm replenished male. If this is the case, we could be one step closer to understanding the 
(apparent) paradoxical behavior of frequent remating of both sexes of this species.    
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